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THE SUN BUGGY, loaned to the
used in announcing Orientation
the "7 a.m. mess." Its
the quarter's first major
a communication breakdown.
RIVERO and MIKE FITZPATRICK,
boys because the SUN BUGGY
thanks to BOB QUICK in the

Orientation Commission to be
Week activities starred in
breakdown Monday resulted in
traffic jam, not to mention
The campus criers, MARIO
will not be walking bugle
has been revitalized ••.
Utility Department.

IF YOU STILL DON'T KNOW YOUR

WAY AROUND THE CAMPUS THIS
TATION GUIDE AND GIVE YOURSELF
did precisely that •.. as his
quarters" said go ahead .••.••••• •

TIME NEXT YEAR, BE AN ORlEN-

A TOUR. One Orientation guide
watch synchronized with "head-

The ForeWORD .••
••• OR WOULD YOU BELIEVE WE HAVE INFORMATION YOU HAVEN'T YET READ IN ALL THE PACKETS AND
PIECES OF PAPER YOU'VE BEEN LUGGING AROUND CAMPUS ALL WEEK.
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Campus Calendar
September 24-?.8

October

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics - University Center Room 219 - 1 p.m. to
8 p.m.

28

Woodstock - student film - Theatre - 6:30 and 10 p.m. - students
faculty & staff $1

29

Circle K Road Rally - 1 p.m. - runway next to swimming pool cost $3.50

4

On Any Sunday - student film - Theatre - 7 and 10 p.m.
Honors Convocation - Theatre - 12:30 p.m.

11

Accounting Students Association host speaker - Gold Coast Room 7 to 11 p.m.

12

Dr. Zhivago - student film - Theatre

19

Silent Running - student film - Theatre

Deadline for next issue of UPDATE, September 25

25~,

Keeping Posted
THE FIFTH ANNUAL HONORS CONVOCATION, citing University Scholars and the Distinguished
Teacher of the Year will take place Thursday, Oct. 4, in the University Theatre at 12:30 p.m.
It's a short, but impressive ceremony, presided over by DR. KENNETH M. MICHELS. Come out
and honor your classmates as they receive recognition for outstanding scholastic achievement.

NOMINATIONS FOR WHO'S WHO in American Colleges and Universities close October 5. Pick
up nominating cards in Dean's offices or DR. IJAM'S office. Nominations are made on the
basis of leadership, participation in academic and extra-curricular activities, and scholarship. Return nominations to DR. IJAMS or place in ballot boxes which will be located in
several areas of the campus.

TRYOUTS FOR THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE production of "The Lady's Not for Burning" are Monday
and Tuesday, the 24th and 25th, at 7:30p.m. in Studio Two. But, even if you can't act,
or paint a flat, or sew a costume, don't miss the play. It's marvelously funny with some
great lines, to wit: "the moon is nothing but a circumambulating aphrodisiac divinely
subsidised to provoke the world into a rising birthrate."

THE THEATRE DEPARTMENT is also holding its annual Open House
on Sunday, September 30. Come meet the department, have a
tour of the Theatre, share some of our past productions through
slides and film, and sample the refreshments. The Open House
begins at 7:30 p.m. and will be based in the Green Room. (It's
on the second floor-- we'll have signs directing you to it.
THE ATLANTIC SUN WILL RISE AGAIN, beginning twice weekly publication Mondays and Thursdays
on September 24. And, once again, it will be edited by ED SCHIFF, and associates CARIN
LITMAN and TOM VICKERS. Apply to the editor directly for jobs, and to the Student Publications Committee if and when the editorship comes up for grabs.

STUDENT TELEVISION productions are winging into the new season with new call letters WING. They'll have their own regular channel and will be televising on a more frequent
basis. Watch it - you'll like it better than Sesame Street.
THIS CAMPUS IS FAMOUS for burrowing owls and rattlesnakes. The owls are little, the
snakes aren't. Watch for them both. We know you'll leave the snakes alone, but we're
warning you to leave the owls alone too. They're protected. By the Audubon Society.
And ROGER MILLER.
THE PERIODICALS SECTION of the University Library subscribes to 47 d~ily papers from
around the world, from American Banker to Die Zeit, and including Pravda, The London
Times, Izvestia and the Indiantown Press. And on the third floor there's a section
of books on women's history.
FOR GIRLS interested in going through rush for social sororities, the Panhellenic
Information Party will be held on Sunday, September 30, at 2:00 p.m. in Room 213 of the
University Center. There is no obligation attached to the parties, but they are good
opportunities to meet girls already involved in Greek life.
AND ON THE FRATERNITY SIDE, ATO will sponsor a
party
for potential rushees at Corky's
Friday, Sept. 28, at 8 p.m. Meet in the Lobby of Dorm 21. JERRY TESKE is President.

THE FIRST STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION MEETING for the Fal1 Quarter will take place
Wednesday, Sept. 26 at 5 p.m. in the University Center, room 213. The name of the game
is participation. It's your voice in what goes on around here.
A PRE-SCHOOL CENTER, or Day-Care Center, is available to fee paying students with children
ages 3 through 5 in the Henderson School. Registration will be on a first-come, firstserved basis for sessions that run from 8:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Monday through Friday noon.
FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY'S 1203 acres include six and one-half acres of sidewalks and
patios, more than 13 miles of roads including service drives, and 35 and one-half acres of
parking area (space for students reserved in the boonies). Thirty-two buildings plus 16
temporary and facilities buildings account for 1, 070, 421 square feet of space. In
addition some 1000 staff persons spend eight hours a day trying to frustrate students as
they trip the light fantastic through the groves of academe.
COURSES NOT IN THE CATALOGUE, but with intriguing content, are those offered by the
Kenneth R. Williams Center for Exploratory Learning. Subjects such as Socio-Biology and
History, Dynamics of Student Leadership and Principles of Crisis Therapy provide learning
opportunities that aren't available in the present structure of the University; a chance
to do things that are different and on short notice.
COURSES IN THE CATALOGUE, but not under one departmental heading, are those leading to the
bachelor's degree in Investigative, Governmental or Political Reporting. The program is a
melding of courses from the communications and political science departments. Contact
these departments for further information.

•
•

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAIS? You will, more fluently, if you participate in the language department's new "lab." It's a person-to-person operation with students spending their lab time
conversing, also in Spanish and German. Conversations will be recorded and students will be
able to replay the tapes to measure their progress .

OUTDOOR STAGE CONSTRUCTION will be completed this quarter. It will provide a large area
for guest speakers, concerts, and all events which cannot be held in the Theatre.

GOT THE HUNGRIES? There are 14 different locations around the campus where vending
machines will happily eat your quarter and perhaps give you cigarets, hot or cold drinks,
candy or a snack. But •.. you'll find the cafeteria and snack bar quicker.

CHECKS NOT IN EXCESS OF $25.00 may be cashed in the Business Office by any registered
student with either a plastic I.D. or a current green card. Checks must be made out to
FAU rather than to the person cashing the check.

•
•

ALL BICYCLES must have decals and may be ridden in any area except covered walkways .

•

•
STUDENT PARKING LOTS are clearly marked and are located northwest of GCN, south of
Humanities, east of Humanities, and far west of the library. All cars must have parking
decals.

DR. GLENWOOD L. CREECH •!
President
•

•••

•••
••

=•••••••••••••••••••

meets and greets students at the President's Picnic
Monday night at the University Center Patio Area.

OCTOBER 22 - BE KIND TO DEANS DAY -Take a Dean to Lunch

Dean Gary Luing
College of Business

Dr. Denys Akhurst
College of Engineering

Dr. Robert Wiegman
College of Education

Dr. Jack Suberman
College of Humanities

Dr. Ray Iverson
College of Science

Dr. Michael Schwartz
College of Social Science

WITHOUT THE ASSISTANCE OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS, this special issue of UPDATE would not
have been possible. The commission and guides of Orientation wish to express their
thanks to this office.
This Way to Complete Registration

+-

....

This Way to INCOMPLETE Registration?

